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The oceans, besides their most important function which is the rc2gulation of the 
global climate through both physicochemical and biological proce"e,. produce a 
third to half of the global oxygen supply and help in the regulation of the primary 
greenhou.-;e gas. carbon dioxide, by the mechanism known a~ the b1l7 logic3.l pump 
(\VEBER. 1994). Scientific interest has increasingly been turning to the sea in search 
for medicJ! cures and unique compounds. :Marine life, a relatively unstudied frontier. 
has produced antileukemia drugs from sea sponges, bone graft materia] from corals. 
diagnostic chemicals from red algae and many other useful agents (KHOL. 1993; 
HODGSO'-i, 1991). But the treasury of the oceans might never been fully exploited 
.;;ince the flow of nutrients into oceans has at ]east doubled since prehistoric times 
and sediments have nearly tripled as a result of human activity (UNEP, 1992). The 
recently introduced pollutants degrade estuaries and coastal waters by blocking 
sunlight, suffocating fish and coastal habitats and importing petthogcn.'-and to>..ins. 
They have also contributed to the increased incidence of algal bloom::. that rele2se 
deadly toxicants into the surrounding waters (Y ASUMOTO & \!CR.-'. T.-'.. 199' 1. 

The cosmopolitan green algae Viva rigida and Enteromnrpho in1cs1i11o!is are 
among the most commonly found marine organisms in polluted and cutrophicated 
ecosystems. The population density of these aggressive can reach 
excessive levels especially during the summer months (HO, 198 l I. ciround the 
Mediterranean basin the wave-protected coastal areas are facing sca'-onai bloom,;; cf 

these intertidal species. In continuation of our program aiming at the evaluation of 
the inmact these algal blooms might have at their immediate habitat. we focused our 
recent "effo11s on th';; identificatio;; of the volatile secondary metabolites produced by 
C. and £. intestinalis. ln the past we studied the composition of the non-

metabolites of U. rigida, as well as the variation of the chemical profile 
when the organism is stressed, exposed to increased concentrations of heavy metals 
i SCOULLOS et al., 1992). 

The inten~e odour of U. rigida and E. intestinalis and the precedence of harmful 
volatile emissions from other marine organisms (MA:--.:LEY er 1992: 
GSCHWEND et al., 1985) were the main reasons that intrigued u, to anal, ze the 
composition of the volatile chemicals of these macroalgac. B,._1th :::-pecie-: \\ ere 
collected from the gulf of Elefsis and the experiments were performeJ in the 
laboratory under simulated natural conditions (temperature, photopcriod. rncdium ). 
The algae were placed in air-tight fiberglass containers and the arr of the was 
recycled for 24 hrs via a membrane pump. The volatile org,mi..: were 
trapped in glass traps loaded with surface active polymers. The experiment ,, as 
repeo.ted \vith sea water from the same area in the absence of algae, to determine 
whether the detected chemicals were true volatile metabolites of the algae or 
contaminants of the water. The quantification and identification of the volatile 
con.,tituent~ were performed by Gas Chromatography and Gas Chromatography
\fass Spectrometry analyses. The results of the experiments revealed that significant 
arnounts of low molecular weight halogenated and non halogenated hydrocarbons are 
produced and liberated. by the algae. at the atmosphere during their life cycle. 
Besides the head-space analyses, quantitles of the algae were subjected to steam 
distilhtion-extraction (Likens Nickerson method) (GODEFROOT et al., 1981) for 
the quantitative determination of the total volatile chemical content of the organi~rn,. 
Many of these chemicals were found to be oxygenated water-solubk hydrocci.rbon-::. 
that most probably are liberated from the algae in the woter. E,enthough the 
percentages of the most harmful secondary metabolites within the tntal emitted 
chemicals have been determined, precise calculation of the actual arn,Junt~ of the::-e 
metabolites per Kg of biomass need to be performed so that it wc,ulcl be po,,ible to 
assess if these notorious to the stratospheric ozone layer chcmi(al~ con:-.titute an 
alarming factor. 

Some Volatile Metabolites of U. rigida and E. intestina!is. 

Hydrocarbons : 
Pentane Octane 1,2 Dimethyl cyclopentane Decane 
Oxygenated Hydrocarbons : 
Hexanal Heptanol 2-Ethyl hexanol Nonanal 
Aromatic Hydrocarbons : 
Toluene Benzaldehyde 
Halogenated Hydrocarbons : 
Dichloromethane Tribromomethane 
Sulfur containing Metabolites: 
Dimethyl sulfide 
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